June Elizabeth Selma Garrett Raine
October 25, 1928 - March 19, 2020

A private viewing will be held on Saturday, March 21, 2020 at Delhomme Funeral Home Bertrand for June Elizabeth Selma Garrett Raine, 91, who passed away on March 19,
2020.
A memorial service and inurnment will take place at Asbury United Methodist on a later
date.
Mrs. Raine, a resident of Lafayette, was the daughter of the late Leonidas “Byron” Garrett
and the former Olga Johnson.
We are celebrating the life of June Raine, 91, who passed away Thursday, March 19,
2020 at her home. Born in Atlanta, Georgia on October 25, 1928, June was a wonderfully
devoted and loving wife and mother. She was always there, dropping everything to offer
endless help, love and support. While her children were growing up, she was an excellent
homemaker, always working hard to make her home warm and beautiful. She felt having
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren was one of her greatest
accomplishments. She always taught them to make good decisions and be true to
themselves. After her children grew up and went out on their own, June went to work with
her husband, a geologist, as his Administrative Assistant. She took her work very
seriously and did an impeccable job. Having grown up during the Great Depression, both
of them knew what hard work was and soon built a successful oil and gas company
named Raine Oil & Gas. June and her husband, John, had a very loving and inseparable
relationship, with a bond like no other. You could often hear John endearingly say to her,
“Hey good lookin’, What ya got cookin’?” or “Hey Jellybean!”
June loved to do volunteer work at the Needy Nook at Asbury United Methodist Church.
She had many hobbies. She loved to crochet, making everyone in the family beautiful
afghans, choosing colors and patterns unique to each recipient. She also loved to play
piano and collected angels, swans, plates, and figures for her Christmas Village. June was
a beautiful person with a never-ending love for her family. And just like her favorite color,

yellow, she was bright and cheerful!
She leaves behind to cherish her memory, her husband of 70 years, John Wesley Raine
III; four children, John W. "Jack" Raine IV (Mary); Pamela Raine Provenza (Joe); Melinda
Sue Raine; and Betty “Anne” Raine Diehl (Jim); nine grandchildren, John W. "Wes" Raine
V (Roxanne); Byron Garrett Raine (Nicole); Patrick “Travis” Raine (Danielle); Joseph
“Paul” Provenza IV; Amanda Rachel Provenza Adams (Jeremy); Brian Michael Provenza
(Nina); Erik James Diehl; Elizabeth Brennan Diehl Knight (Nich); and Jennifer Raine Marie
Diehl; 9 great-grandchildren; sisters-in-law, Mary Alice Lach and Susan Danko; brother-inlaw, Harvey Beal, Jr. and nieces and nephews, Amy; Melanie; Harvey; Jeff; Wes; Laurel;
Lily; Billy; Cindy and Felicia.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Byron and Olga Garrett; her brother, Leonidas
"L.B." Garrett; her sister-in-law and brother-in-law, Phyllis and Walt Marks; and her sisterin-law, Virginia Beal.
June will be missed by all that knew and loved her. Regretfully, due to the present public
health circumstances, a private viewing and service will be held for the immediate family
only. At the appropriate time in the future, there will be a memorial service.
Personal condolences may be sent to the Raine family at
www.delhommefuneralhome.com.
Delhomme Funeral Home, 1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA is in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Aunt June’s passing. Although it has been many years since
I had seen her, we kept in touch with yearly birthday and Christmas letters. I always
looked forward to hearing from her and getting the latest news of the family. Hugs
and prayers

Amy Garrett - April 12 at 10:27 AM

“

With Deepest Sympathy Gift Basket was purchased for the family of June Elizabeth
Selma Garrett Raine.

March 25 at 02:56 PM

“

It has been a privilege to be June’s neighbor for 37 years and her dermatologist for
almost as long. My wife Cynthia and I always tried to keep our yard as beautiful as
John and June’s was, but we never could. My thoughts and prayers are with John
and the entire Raine family. Rest In Peace Lady.

Dan Dupree - March 21 at 08:59 AM

“

Thank you so much , Dr. Dan. Mom and Dad always respected and appreciated you and
Miss Cynthia as neighbors. They especially appreciated being your patients and receiving
your medical advice and treatments. Jack Raine
Jack Raine - March 24 at 02:09 PM

“

I became acquainted with John and June when I was their driver for a few brief years when
they were in their mid 80’s. For lunch on Fridays I drove John to the Petroleum Club where
he would meet with other oilmen to eat and at the back table in the corner. On Tuesdays at
9am, June had a standing appointment with her long time hairdresser, Gwen. John would
come with us and give me money to get biscuits and coffee from McDonald’s. So we had a
weekly breakfast party with Gwen at the beauty parlor. John and June and I had birthdays
in October. So did my priest and his wife, with whom I had celebrated my birthday for
several years. So we just enlarged the party and all of us met at Don’s Hut that year and
had a good time. Jack was in town, so he came, too!! I still think about them. Please accept
my sincere sympathy and heartfelt prayers for John and the family. Virginia Reinhardt
Virginia O'Brien Reinhardt - April 23 at 11:18 AM

“

I’ll remember June working in her yard. She was so proud of the efforts of her hard
work. The prettiest yard in the neighborhood. Of course, John was always by her
side.
She will be missed!
Cynthia Dupree

Cynthia Dupree - March 21 at 08:47 AM

